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Englewood (N. J.), with his family, with
in a quarter of a mile of his father’s fine 
residence.
Orders from Mr. Hyde.

! that is all. He has lost his status as one 
I of the charmed circle.

“Probably this will go pretty hard with I 
Mr. Lodge. For years a considerable part 
jf the capital of the Massachusetts boss—

ni]T WITH L0DGE!^5ïHEmUUI 111 I II LUUUL a specimen of the political dors as they
: make—has been his influence with Theo
dore Roosevelt.

“He has not enjoyed as much real in
fluence as he thought he had, or as other 

but it was con- 
,8 come. He is 

outsider. What effect this may

WANTED. . CUSTOM1mniitiii'iiiniiiiminiillililniiHlimillilllniiiniiiniiinnnni'ii>m»T

>TANT ED—A second or third class teacher 
for school district No. 7, parish of Mas- 

wanted, to
If W

quash. Apply, staling ea.ary 
brlstall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor, ^est St. 
John county, N. R. 7-29-sw.

! “I do all the Equitable's insurance busi- 
neCT," he admitted yesterday. “Mr. Hyde 

orders and made all the ar- 1gave me my 
rangements. I think the Continental 
turned down a little more than half of the 
business I took them, and that I insured 
what they declined in other companies. I 

the sole broker for the Equitable. All 
property has got to be insured for eighty | 
per cent of its value, and through me. It 
has got to be guaranteed by the Lawyers’ 
Title and Guarantee Company first. But i 
my father has no interest in my commis
sions. I get a flat fifteen per cent for all 
the business I place. I -do not think my 
father lost his place because of my 
nection with the fire insurance business.

i For Infants and Children.
WANTED—A first or second class teacher 
VV for School District No. 3, Parish of 
Petersvllle Queens county, to take cha.ge or 
the school Sept. 1. Apply, stating salary, to 
W. H. Jones, secretary to trustees, Gasper- 
eaux Station. _____________________
YX7ANTED—A first or second class male 
VV teacher tor School District No. 11, Par
ish of Shedlac, Episcopalian preferred. J. 
a. Bateman, secretary, shellac, N. B.

7--io-il-s. w.

XX7ANTBD—Second-class female teacher for 
W school district No. 10, in the Parish of 
Manner Sutton ; state salary. Apply to 1 nos.
Brown, Thomaston, York county, N. U.

7-24-61-w_________________

mEACHER WANTED-Second Clare Female 
_L Teacher for Dlsirlct No. o, Parish of 
Capetown, to take charge as soon as term

s«?eurvP?èy'TrtS“tefs“G«4to0wn Massachusetts Senator Was Political
7-22 41'3w 1 Godfather of the Man Who Has

Thrown Him Down — Action on 
Arbitration and Newfoundland 
Treaties Settled His Fate.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

lea

Son of Dismissed Controller 
Says He Only Made 

$20,000 a Year

am
No More the Chum and Con

fidential Adviser of the 
President

people thought he wielded, 1 
siderable. The end to it ha II 111 kl H1111 ' 11 ' 111111

Vegetable Preparation for As - 
slndlating theTood andRçgula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

now an
have on Mr. Lodge’s fortunes as the lead
er of his party in Massachusetts is prob
lematical. No one would be surprised if

HOWTHESCHEMEWORKED
the front as the strong man in that state.

“Other senators beside Mr. Lodge lost 
favor at the White House because of their 
opposition to the arbitration treaties. The 
president took the defeat of those treaties 
much to heart. He realizes that a part 
of the opposition was based on principle, 
and another and perhaps a larger part 
on the tj^eire of senators to ‘teach him a 
lesson and show him how to keep. his 
place.’ There are eminent republican 
senators who will not hear thé last of this 
for years to come or as long as Mr .Roose
velt remains in the White House.

con- | Signature 
of j

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

DOWNFALL SURPRISING But of course I do not know the reason i 
for Mr. Morton’s action.”

Anyone Wanting a Loan Had to Have 
Property Insured in the Company 
of Which Hyde and the Elder Jor
dan Were Directors, and Title Had 
to Be Guaranteed by Another Con
cern With Similar Officers.

“Will your share of the premiums paid I 
for insurance and reinsurance amount to 
$25,000 a year?”

“I could not say without referring to 
my books, but I should not say it was as j 
much as that.”

“If the Continental gets $50,000 a year 
premiums out of the business, and other 
companies as much more, would not the 

up over $100,000 a

'

,

XX7ANTED—A Third-Class Female Teacher j 
VV for school district No. 3 Parish of \\ at- ] 
erboro, Queens county. Apply, statlug terms, 
to Samuel E. Barton, secretary to Trustees, 
Cumberland Bay, Queens Co., N. B.

7-19-21-qw

RKqmafOl&nri

Pumphn San 
/fixJenna *
fiexAUUSJis InXXTA.NTED—A second class female teacher 

W for District No. D, Parish Grand Falls, ,
Victoria county, c£ra~0. Griflf, '1

Four Falls, _ Victoria
7-15-61-sw. , the Washington correspondent

TX7ANTED—Second class female teacher for Chicago Record-Herald, tonight sent to
W school district No. 12'P®risl?°f j that paper the following despatch which 
George, Charlotte county. One that can tvv ^ l -
teach manuel training preferred. Apply, wjH be of great interest to Massacnusetts 
stating salary, to Peter Cameron, Mascareen, ,
SL George, Charlotte county, N. B. , Republicans:

7-16-41-sw.

premiums gototal wt -
year?’

“I should say so.”
“Then your share of even only $100,000 

would be $15,000?”
I suppose so.”

“Are you still the Equitable’s broker?” 
“I am to date.”
Thomas D. Jordan declined to discuss 

his dismissal from the Equitable or to 
comment upon Mr. Evans’ report.

i

Washington, July 25—Walter Wellman,
of the

New York, July 25—Light is shed up
on the connection of the Jordan family 
with the fire insurance business controlled j a >" 
by the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
through statements made yesterday by 
Henry Evans, president of >lhe Continen
tal Fire Insurance Company, and Frank 
B. Jordan, son of Thomas D. Jordan, re
cently dismissed as controller of the Equit
able Society.

Mr. Evans admitted that through an ar
rangement with James Hazen Hyde, a 
director of the Continental, the latter com
pany monopolized the reinsuring - of all 
buildings owned by the Equitable or held 
as security for mortgages by it, and that 

Mr. Jordan enjoyed a lucrative

salary and 
secretary to trustees, 
county, N. B.

!

Lodge and Newfoundland.
ear

“Now, that a demand for reciprocity 
and tariff reform by some method is 
springing up in the country, it is instruc
tive to take stock of another reason for 
the downfall of Senator Lodge. It was he 
more than any other senator who led the 

in ‘burking’ the Newfoundland

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- 
tiem. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. f For Over 

Thirty Years
_______ ___________ “Important changes have occurred in

XX7ANTED—A first or second class Male j the White House circle, and others are W Teacher for School District No. 8, Mira- 1 imminent. The most surprising of these
mieM. Apply to^n±I?lgntodTr8irt«f 7-7 is the finish of Senator Lodge, of Massa-
Mack LeBlanc, Secretary to Trustees. chusett8_ as a chunl and confidential ad

viser of President Roosevelt.
“Lodge is down and out, and Secretaries 

Root and Taft are the big men of- the 
present and future. Secretary Shaw is 
out of favor and will soon retire from the 
cabinet without any regrets on the part of 
President Roosevelt, but he will probably 
follow his usual course and, give the re
tiring secretary of the treasury a hand- 

__ . _ , . , tri some farewell. Mr. Roosevelt is exceed-
TEt°X sSÆÏÏeÿ ingly generous about e^h things,

term. Apply, stating salary wanted, to J. “Assistant Secretary Loomis is going to 
A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridge,. res^ to g0 jnt0 business, and Commis- 
victoria county, N. B. 7-5-5w-sw._ j q( Corporation8 Oarfield, one of the

XX7ANTED—Second or third class female president’s closest friends, lost a cabinet
W teacher for district No. 6, in the parish ^ost when he gave (to the public his un-
tirm*!th,o3T on the beef trust last
trustees. Address îtotheeay, Gondola Point, gprjng. In good time he may secure a
Kings County, N. B.__________________ _________ geat jn the cabinet; but he will have to
TX7ANTED—Provincial Hospital, two young wait, as the president thinks this not an 
X women to engage In nursing. Good wages. opportune time for his promotion.
Previous experience not essential. Adore* “Secretary of Agriculture Wilson is 

\ F^drvTl!e,SNPCSnle ' Dr- J' 6-24 Anglin, j secure in his place, despite

. . „ _a|A;the cotton report leakage and the butter 
flBack°Ba;eCBctdo;C'a3£:smrl=t fight that is being made on him by certain 

No. 14, Parish of St. George. Apply, stating 
salary, to Zacchem McGee, sec. to trustees.^ j

Toe Simile Signature of
way

“Mr. Lodge put in the fatal amend
ments, and when the door was once open
ed other senators rushed in, like the con
spirators who surrounded Caesar, and in 
a few moments it was all over.

“Mr. Lodge was impelled to kill the
Newfoundland treaty in order to curry young . ..
favor with the Gloucester fishermen and monopoly as broker for the placing of the
favor Witn me uiouces insurance > FOWLER-COLLINS—In this city, on the
fish packers, because his son-in-law, Mr. msurance. f t i 25th July, by the Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector
Gardner is the congressman from that I rank B. Jordan admitted the tact also, Qf gt Mary'S church, Aaron Fowler, of Hoyt 
district, and eager -to retain his seat. This and, while declaring that he made not station, Sunbury county, and Isabella Col-

aiamggaas srrs.uaa-jis-K " ----------- --------- .... »...
treaty business closely followed, Mr. scheme was entirely legitimate. _ fiCATUC Newcastle, July 22-Old, schr Advance, Philadelphia, July 26-Ard, sch Brookline,
Lodge’s name was wiped off the slate as The would-be Wrower upon a desirabk DLA 1 Hb **£%.*"str Samantha, Rob- “"-Island, July ^Passed up, sch

of the White House coterie. piece of realty found he had to do set- == mson Maichester Lewanika, Dalhousle for Philadelphia.
the reciprocity movement eral things which cost money Before he DUNLOP—At St John, N. B„ July 24, 1906, Richtbucto, July 24—Ard, bktn Imperator, Passed down—Sir Crane, Philadelphia for

_ T-ractical which is saw the color of any-Equitable cash. He william J. Dunlop, second son of the late gt John's (Nfld.) ,, , „ Hillsboro,
amounts to anything practical, ” “r . . inhn Dunlon aeed thirty-five years. Hillsboro Julv 24—Ard strs Eddy, Mu doll, Vineyard Haven, July 26—Ard, schs Anna,up to this time quite doubtful, it would was told that first of all h 8 McLBAN—Of dropsy, at Cumberland Point, I New York ; Kilkeel, Allen, PariAboro. Hantsport for New York; Julia P Cole,
be well for ambitious statesmen to bear the Lawyers Title Insurance and Trust on the mnd inst, James McLean, In the 70th : Louisbourg, July 25—Sid, str Pydna, St Eatonville for do; Ceto Rlchibucio for do^
■ n Mv fote Mr Roosevelt Company and pay for having the title to year of his age, leaving four sons five John Ior Brow Head, f o. ° C Ke,yryiJarT”UtL.^ r w pjfrv
in mind Mr. Lodges fate. Mr. rtooseven yompauy auu p * , , ■ daughters and a number of brothers and sis- : Halifax, July 26—Old, bqes Alastor (Nor), peror, Windsor tor do, G H Perry, River
expect» to be president for more than the property in question searched and in- ter3gto mourn the)r Eai 1oss. I Swansea; Hugo (Nor), do; brigantine Yen- Hebert for do; Bessie A, Nova Scotia for
three veers vet and he is not going to be sured, at his expense. I ALLEN—Died In Long Island City, New turer New York; sch Elsie, Ship Harbor, Bridgeport rheverie-
a cTnMMe tor re-election. Whileto the James Hazen Hyde and WiUmmH. ; York, June 16,1906. A^hur B^AOe-^ung- .NS.^^ Montreal; 0Uvette.Cha. i stP«WÆ°?

r/^f^rt^nd^Tirown waV; iuirj presidents JfThe EquUabto; Thomas b! ^LEE^Suddenly^at8  ̂Richmond street, this SCh “ K Akl"’

deal of sport and nis ow w y j > , zvontroller and Georae H city, on the 26th inst., John P., son of James Chatham, N B. July 27—Ard, bark Nor- I for Yarmouth. __ . _ , ,o
, OT.„ Often as he can get it. : Jordan, former co » 8 an<j Catherine Lee. (Boston and New York mandie, Johannessen, from Liverpool. i Portland, Me, July 27—Ard, stmrs Hilda.

"«asfsrsr w ». .»• —• sss «saru ».... asm* a kas: ;
«BÜBKQTw. m «1 XwSJTU iL »-b„. i„ m, imW ». r*-i « » %SSfc8 8HS *!CkK WW —a I SSL „ °

Î.Æ- «mm «-yf tsrvlS S"» f '"“«s lï: “ >:ü w- M“-' '■ -°" ”r i us ww...» 1 sarmcumnsA. —
XX/ANTED—Teacher for cqmlng term. Dis- jn certain circles. Mr. Wilson is particu- have ^ confi ant vnt w om^ e ^ himself at the mortgage and loan de- CUTP MCWQ (NM) G1and°laned f^rPhUadelphiai SkUy, I New York, July 27-Ard, barks Barden Pa-

oV4 « A5- larly. Strong In all that part ± h- work over^everything^ he^inks and propores Qf ^ Eqmtable for his loan. ; SHIP NEWS._______LmVerpoo, ^John’s (Nfld,; schr ; dang. Add,
drese Geo. L. Gouid, sec., Forest City P. O., which has to do w Then it was Tait. Now it is to There he would be told that the prop ----------------- sid—Stmr Angola, Nassau, Havana and. lord C French, from Hillsboro (N B), Mag-

M.lne. ___ __________ . with efforts to promote scientific agncul- j^f^Taft I erty must be insured in the Continentol PORT OF ST. JOHN. m!xIc,Q ports. 8‘ëh ’̂ SZ. S&h southwest
XH7ANTED—A second or third class female ture. _ . wm €n. “It is safe to say that these two men company, even if it already was insured Arrived. * winds; hazy at sunset.
Wteacher for district No. 9, parishes of “It is probable the president will en it is influence at the White in some other company, and business had Tuesday, July 26. nniTidH PORTS Passed north-Tug Gypsum King with four
s" sa^^0toes.COSU"vyanSneOrsecrAePtaP;y the House than all the other members of the to be done through Frank B. Jordan, s^m. St Croix. Thompson, Boston via Maine j ^ ^  ̂  ̂ ba ŝs4afr““t^Jfror^rlfn°cre Arthm? from

to Trustees, North View, Vic. Co. 7-13 41^ £r executive side without cabinet put together during the next three ^er, «patiu». ^ ^ notMng* Stmr CaWin Austto^ 2835, Pike, Bostop, W at’ Joh„.'s (Nfld.) j “^istf July^-Bound south, ,,m,
WffiSfidt 4™M.n5,t ^bi„g h^P^e.,^dome de- “of-*/"is &craz^ to sa^'the Continental would do for^he ^ &v«ka. ,i Ogtlvie, Eastport, mas- Bwansea, July 22,-Ard. stmr Aqullla.

Secretory,81 Cun^berlaîto^Bay T a zealous and effective worker for the be president. The president likes Taft ^ -„t of Tto ^ ^Gr^'^ (4“)' ^ i Liverpool, July 35-Ard, stmr Cornlshman, Vrek ^H.jtsboro W B • ^ ,nd

__________ 7-15 " " i"t-ts of th fa risd0o“y\TuX Tttae when m"' Jordan gffi* & W
‘rSWjS ^tv/^tderant ad- ; Lw reJres to nurse his presidgntial am- pocketing fifteen per cept of the premium Mi .fe V^5>« &*’ fT from Chatham ,N B, tor

torla county. Apply ^to David Curray, ^Sec- ininistration of the department, just as , bition in Iowa.’ , P Hazen Hvde and William H. Me- Re 2^ Macdonald,.; fishing; Maitland, 44. Jfhn, ^Carolina, New York; Lake Manitoba, York; H^tor M^cG^rom do for do^E
retary’___° ------------------------------------------------— the best of bank presidents may have a ' 1ir * . Tntvre are directors in the Continental Hatfield, Port GreviUe. July 24 ' Glasgow, July 24—Ard, stmr Siberian, Phil- cent_ fron; Maitland (N S), for Stamford;

wsssssrs rsjfvssH ’g&f&z —ïï ntl tPITiniR IlflUF sisrz. ftS jsusst»* u™,,: "■■■“• *sis..,iv,‘/“ftUtLthflllUflo nUIVlt SftrsAttSaSklSS „„.ra ;g»ws',a«„.!'lsss, » » »». »- ffr$w>usnsri'»s
Msnau. 7-19 ,w _ I Uke to get r,d of. rlprn umtm nnnPlirPTP tinental that he sha11 ,have, Ca“ Up°“ s^Watoh iSraori11 F^Tufts & Wexford, July 24-Ard, sch Frem, Dal- Pasr1 r̂c0hr'0,Aûhî frpm Hansport for New

Lodge’s Downfall Surprising Dl [J\\L1 lAfl U MU \rr |\ the insurance not only of all mortgaged cSc£ ,Rex- 87’ Walsh- ^ p ’ housle. otantrNew York; Julia p Co Eat0,nv,ll= <N s>

“Senator Lodge’s downfall ia surprising rLtftOtU III I H mUOrLb I 0 property but of all the buildings owned =OoLtw„e-Sohs Eth=h 22 Trahan Belie- Be,fasti July  ̂ d°: °yP-
to the few person, who - aware of iti , _ i does not absorb all £ —Hampton ^,y 26-Ard, hqe Marie Cape Prince Artour,,^^ ^

For many years he has been lheodore j , tu„ Eauitable although (N S'* Thursday July 27. Sid—Sirs Philadelphia, Portland; Sylranla, Walton (N g), for New York: schrs J M
Roosevelt’s closest friend. It was -Mr- i Woodstock, N. B., July ?fl. (Special) ^ c Such risks as are Stmr Penobscot Mitchell from Boston via Boston. Saxonia Bos Morales, from Port Reading for Gloucester;

„ , T , •. j. Pnnepvplf rivil service , -r, , ,. , it has first call upon it. ouch, risks as are &imr renoDscox, jyiiLvuvii, nvm Queenstown, July 26—Ard, str baxoma.tfos- , tug from providence for St John; ManuelT OCAL and General Salesmen wanted In Lodge who made Roos et The Carleton and Y/vk. counties delegates carried by Mr. Jordan Maine ports. MvKinnon from Halifax ton for Liverpool (and proceeded). R cuza. from do for do; Silver Leaf, fro-m
I j everv town and district in New Bruns- commissioner and gave him his first l f. . .__ _ . j... not to its iancy aie vaincu y Stmr Senlac, 6L4, McKinnon, from iiamax ■ ■ caronia Liverpool for New York. ’ River (x S). for New York; Clif-wlck to represent “Canada’s Greatest Nur- win distinction in the national returned from the trip to Ottawa today. to ^her concerns. But the borrower has v,a ports Wm SsC^mbs Rathfln Island. July 22-Passed ship City ^ from St John for do; tug Gypsum

series." Special list of hardy Premier Laurier ana lien Messrs. Field- got to reinsure through young Mr. Jor- ®£1hrR^rI!ottîe J S^ore bïï ’ ° ' of Benares, Glasgow f?r Campbellton. Kingi towing barges Daniel Munro, Ontario,
^elwnBrUWrTtekfor ^ospSctus^nd aenâ^c. was Lodge, too, who helped Rooee- ■ Bmmerson, Paterson and Oliver re- | dan ori the third floor of the Equitab e ; g(^ ^exa'ndra^ 178 BHnn from Mayaguez , 5^^°°^ Jq)\ Trafalgar, Chatham ^lsY”k fw^lndaoMN S).

M “*• * —- ¥ isr-jfriurs r™:: ™ »- « *» - ». -.sjssyt, 1 j— -» -«• « ——
•ATEN WANTED Reliable mon m ever, , other to make the American navy the : arguments that the St. John valley was telephone book. toy"' Wtie^^rorVltopteh;^hrs Nina H.vrf °' AnCUd'

M locality throughout Canada t^îdvertlee best in the world in accurate shooting, ^ proper route for the G. T. P. Mr. Evans’ Admission. Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Runcorn July 26—Ard, ship Albania, from
and Where he had the distinction of order- J the importance of the H Evane, preBident of the Conti- ;‘£m ^1S. H‘ L?M, fram I Bathurst (N b7; hark Marie, from Cape Tor-

KtaTmatire “boHlà^^Siiryfm Kong ^Man"^ smash the Spanish : subject the ministers gave careful atten- nental, about forty years old entered the ''iearad;' I'hr Greenock, July 27-Sld, stmr Indranl. tor

a yeir^r^SO a Æensea.tS per 1 tion to the speeches and the petition pre- insurance company a» office boy and last Georglc Lluwood, 25, Thereau, from North StTj°hnfsland, July 27-Paseed, stmr Rems-
day. Steady employmeigÆ good reliable ' , , cioae to Roosevelt sented. The delegates are firmly of the year was elected president of the com- Head. , , dalen, from Chatham (N B), for Belfast

SW8 SKff fSK ÏTu’ïïjÆ j Jÿürsiïs Zfsffs. ;» ». «* r~ * SZiZrSS „ : «W «S-TJW®
every jng for a year or more as the president trip and looks for good results from it. foregoing facts. He prefaced his remarks Coaatwlse-Stmr Aurora, Ingereoll, Camp- ,0^1getr^00nn'sU(Nfidrlnd Halïfaï

drertlse -Luallv discovered that his erstwhile Mayor Jones said that if Nova Scotia by saying he. wrote Mr. Hjde several dajs obello; Silver Cloud, Post, Digby. London, July 26—Ard, stmr Hibernian,
■t>nil?u^i ahum was altogether too grasping and ! raises no more objection than lt is doing ago he was going to talk if a^ ne"aPa^r gtr Baines Hawkins Peter,, Philadelphia, 5u?y 9U27^Ard, stmr Arabic,
Fadvertislng .peculiar to properly belong in the Roose- at the present the valley will be the route niafc happened to learn the connection be Pater,on Downing Co. , , from Bostmi for Liverpool (and proceeded),
or «75 velt class chosen. President Sheasgreen of the twee„ the Continental and the Equitable. Sch Levuka Ogllvle Bareport A Malcolm. fr°™-Stmr O°eanlc (from Liverpool), f:r

“There is no denying Mr. Lodge’s ah,I- board of trade quotes a prominent poll-1 -The Equitable placed as much fire in- , SAehG^Jr)& W L Tuck’ Smlth' NeW Y° k' New York,

culara, JKa- jtv He is one of the cleverest men in tician as saying that no stronger delega- gurance as it could control, either as sch H A Holder, Da-lzell, Boston, Stetson,
j public life today. But he is all for Lodge, tion has been Ottawa this season than owner or as mortgagee in the C^mental emier ^ T(ywerf stetson,

and he throws his best fnends down the N. B. contingent and none had a -bet- Fire Insurance Company, saia Air. Cutler & Co , Boston, July 25—Ard^ stmrs Symra, Louls-
_00 per when it comes to a choice between serv- ter case ably presented and one that was Evane. “Mr. Hyde felt that the best in- Coastwise—Sche Dora, Canning, Farrsboro;, burg (c B) ; Boston, Yarmmith; echrs yp-

; ing them and hL° ownintercts. itely to be'.ecepted by the government, tercets of the company would be served , 'SS nSSSSSS SuSl«

e.re, un c]imax came last winter when ------- , ... --------------------- by his so doing—first, Because in case ot „aretvllle. citizen, Woodworth, Bear River; Halifax, Halifax; Boston, Yarmouth.
Ininpd w-lth other Remlblicans  ___________ ____ _ lnas there would be only one company to phoenix, Dexter, Hillsboro; Bay Queen Levy, clty ieland, July 25—Bound south, Mmr

in defeating the arbitration treaties. Mr. P ADC DDCTflM FIRM FRR settle with; second, because that company kg;dnIy"EMikadog Lewis! ^""^ “̂«^'“Ea^ro^AbeMten, Pem-
Roosevelt never forgave him for that. [_ UIILIUIl I nlllllLllU furnished the best indemnity; and, third, Apple River; barge No 4, Wadman, Parrs- para C, Porteravllle.

president might have looked upon because he knew the officers and the man- boro. Thursday, July 27. ?ohï°r'
Lodge’s course in that matter with more FIPUT fl U T 1JIV I1IC afi^men^ t0 coneervative and progrès-, gchr Rameo> Henderson, for New Haven, Portsmouth, July 25—tSld, schrs Annie

STO àttitoLto^d htt M HuH I ! UNt MAI Ult ^he bU8ines3 came to t„e ™ S3»stmr Qu,t of Ancud'
as being peculiarly delicate on aecoumt of through F. B. Jordan, who received the coastwise-Schrs Henry Swan, Cole, for Chatham, Mass, July
hLs close personal relations with the. presi- same brokerage that any other insurance sackville; Burque Brothers, Burque for ^nds; clear at sunset P^nobscott
dent. Halifax, July 25-As a result of an «1- brokcr would be paid, no more and no Ohmch^Po.nt; Ethel May. Hudson, for gf^toT,“

“To flaunt his friendship ivith the occu- . ü ^terdav at St. Peters (C. B.) I leae. ., Sailed. Saunderetown, R I, July Sid, Khraldaa? contraTyhito KreXt’s wJ- j between Angus McDonald and Duncan |  ̂ Stm, CaWln Austin. Heston. ^ ^ J^M'Ser^rt Fui

es at the same time giving it out how Ferguson, over the former s horses break-, ,transaction. The premiums paid did not str gt croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine BruraraiCk.
virtuous he was, proved to be the last ing into Ferguson’s field the latter is ly-; amount ,0 very much just how much I ports W(G Lee.  ̂ | a^'tl^Lra.'Reïmon; hrig°Havllah.
straw. Mr. Rhosevelt does not believe in ;ng nt the point of death, while McDon- eoujq not say without looking the mattei , ------------------- , tanzaa

; aid is under police surveillance pending up and I am 8ure the amount is less than CANADIAN PORTS. Philadelphia. July 25—Ard,
the outcome of Ferguson's injuries. As the $50,000 a year. va-gM stmrs Silvia New Hyinward Haven. Mass, July 26-Ard and
two men met, words quickly came to “And further, it happens that while the , Hallfax^Juljr gt John.s (Nfl'd.)‘ sMi schrs Benefit, Hoboken tor ^V?j'vl',he^

“The sort of friendship he does believe Mowg when McDonald picked up a large business is desirable and we would be Hillsboro .July 22—Ard, stmr WKilkeel, passed—Schrs Harry, New York for un
in was shown when he ^oodbyPaail j ,tone anl rushed upon Ferguson knock- g]ad ,to retain it, the SSS John S

circular or money refunded. M. Rollins & Morton at great risk to hmioelf and ms ^ him down with a blow, and then pro ceeded the premiums received fiom thio ; . Qray New York. Emery, Boston via Bahia ranrynic
r. D. 5, Manchester. N. H. ^ Send for own reputation for fearlesnoss and impar- ceeded to beat him about the head and account.” Cld-Stmr Nora. Stabell. Chester; Ich Mor- Ponta Del Gada, Julyggjn! P ’

tiality. Jt is jwt beginning to dawn on body when tired of this he left the Mr Evans admitted that he obtained , frR™tteMam, July 24-Ard, stmr Storfond,
TjiARM FOR SALE—In one of the moat de- some people that with all hits other fine man ]yjng unconscious in the field and business for the Continental through watxana. _ „ . „ilfh hnp oa.
r elrable loortltlei :‘“Caneton county jm quaiitiea,the present president of the Uni- went away. Ferguson after a time sue- the influence of Mr. Hyde, and that Mr. City Island. July 26-Bound south,

south aiof °Florenceville station. The farm ted States is a thoroughbred when it cee<je^ jn dragging himself to his home j Hyde insisted that all business be done Bound cast—Tug Gypsum King, New York
contains 175 acres, 150 acres cleared, 25 comes to any action involving manliness. ftnd is now at the point of death. The i through the eon of the late controller for HantBport. towlng barges Lewis m
iraB;W?u«i™tion.l5Flrm TutidC “J am not cure that Senator Lodge is Fergueon, and McDonalds have adjoining of vhe Equitable. S'^No^TWlÏÏ?

convenient to churches and school. Address aware of it ,but President Roosevelt has faTms and the altercation arose more from Young Mr. Jordan has apartments at Chatham, July 26—Fresh northwest
William Tompkins, Upper Peel. Carleton no further use for him. nn old family feud than anything else. x„. 327 Central Park West, out for the clear at■ *«■««■ . . h E , D, An„
County. 7-22-2mo-sw. ; ,.when t1le Massachusetts senator goes --------------------—-------------------- ]aat six weeks has lived In a cottage at na^mt. (N S >
F0ln^,L«,.r^ti.Mr^-£ HHentri The I. O. R. Train Shed Bn- ■-----------------------= ^U.ngton -July 2tP-S.d, sch

qu*ire tor "u^ther^artlculars^rom^Win. ï The dog will not be set on him. But ' largement /T^T Ga^P Q^o Salem tororders StUdeiltS Can Enter
Veazey, Flemln,;. Asia.___________ 7-12 * ™ _______________ _____________________ The work of'enlarging the I. C. R. rad- Brrbc^vqn^ya'raHav^.^r orders; rnttiè | ^ ^ ^
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made to cut 60. Abundance of pasturage; ; by att»idlcg ,he room a temporary shanty for the H Mbme foi rveJ’g m entPApg 1,- ffpool; bqes Stranger, Halifax, Daisy Read,
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BIRTHS TTEW YORK.

GASTORIAVX7ANTED—Third class Female Teacher tor 
VV School District No. 3, parish of Ham
mond, Kings county. District rated poor. 
Apply, sating terms, to James Oscar Seely, 

Trustees, Hammond, Kings 
7-8 41 aw

MoOOLLOM—On the 26th inst., Mrs. John 
MoCollom, of a son.

\

Secretary to 
county, N. B.

mEACHER WANTED—A female teacher to 
_L take the Siseoh Ridge school first of 
next term. Apply, stating sallary wanted, 
to J. A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Biseon 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B.

MARRIAGES exact COPT of wrapper.
V; - IMPANV. NEW VOWK CITV.
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case
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first class female school 
Harbor, District

TT7ANTED—A
VV teacher for _ . .
No. 2, parish of Pennfleld, Char. Co. Apply, 
stating salary, John V. Hawkins, Secretary 
oX School Trustees. 7-22 41 sw

Beaver
from Yar-

Barques.

é

*

Summer School of Science.
Yarmouth, July 2fi.—The members of the 

Summer School of Science to the number 
of forty took advantage qf the beautiful 
weather on Wednesday to enjoy a drive to 
Port .Maitland. Buekiboards were hired 
and a start made early in the afternoon. 
Fine view's of tiie sea were obtained on 
the way down. Arriving at the beach the 
party scattered, some hunting for rare 
plants in the fields behind and others 
adventuroue. wading into the water. It 
]B a delightful spot upon a summer day. 
The long beach of hard sand upon which 
the surf is ever breaking, the little fishing 
boats darting to and fro and the artificial 
harbor made for their protection, make 
a scene at once interesting and beautiful. 
A luncheon was served, picnic fashion,upon 
the grassy Muff overlooking the sea and 
the hungry wanderers did justice to the 
good things provided. Very few men have 
attended the session this year and as most 
of them were engaged at .a faculty meeting 
during the afternoon, a return was made 
before dark.
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■VTEN WANTED—Reliable men 
Ill locality throughout Canada t 
our goods, tack up aho- 
fences, along roads and 
places; also distributing i 
matter. Salary 1900 per 
month and expenses $2.50 
employment to good, rellah 

Write for

3
II

tor

!
lence necessary, 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont 

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&w.
FOREIGN PORTS.

VXTANTED—Gentlemen or lad!VV year and expenses; permaaen 
experience unnecessary. M.
Bay street, Toronto. 2-26-1*^

Ambitious young men for 
* large Insurance Company as 

agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 

^ and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 

- John, N. B.

( C B);

A party of New Brunswick Foresters 
will leave by the Galvin Austin Saturday 
evening to attend the triennial convention 
of the supreme court, I. O. F., at Atlantic 
City (N. J.), July 31. Those ho will make 
up the party arc F. W. Thnincrson, of 
Moncton; Dr. George A. Hetherington, of 
Pt. John ; Plus Michaud, Edmundston; 
Geo. W. Mensereau, Doaktown; Dr. C. T. 
Purdy, Moncton; Dr. B. M. Mitllin, Fred
ericton, and M. N. Cockburn, K. C, of 
St. Andrews.

The

25—Fresh southwest

J

'-L

stmr Nora,that sort of friendship.
Roosevelt and “Friendship.’’FOR SALE, Sunlight Soap will not 

burn woolens
nor Tnesurfac» off linens.

Co
circular.

4

SOKP REDUCES
winds;

EXPENSE\
Josie, St 

26—Ard, sch Maud Carter,
Ask for the Ocùuron Bar.

s
At Any Time

Penobscot. As we have no summer vacation, do not 
divide luto terms, and the Instruction given 

mostly individual.
We do not find it convenient to gl 

summer vacation, as many of our students 
are far from home, and would be seriously 
inconvenienced by an interruption of theirply on the 

O. address. Besides. St. John’s 
r weather is
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